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ITHRIFT IS POWER

BUY

SAVE AND SUCCEEDj

It seems that 3( exico jis nclined to
bite the hand that's feeding her.

The sunlshilne of 'I'hlru.:lay .eartninl:
linade good as a shortener for long
faces, in this section of the country.

We note from press dispatches that
f relvolult•ion is brewillg in (lermal it.

If this is a fact there is ptrobabl
oml hope1 for at least a portionl of their
people, as there must I , le soln' difner-
oc('e of oilnion or' it revltllioll could
1lot he stirttedl. Sio let us hipe tilut
Prussianisin has been revealed ill its
true light to a portion of the German
lnation.

-,

John 'Barleyvcorn Breathes His Last
At thie stroke of twelve on last Tues-

day night the sale of whiskey in lthe
t'. S. waits made one of the events of
past history. There was great excite-
ment during the last few days of "Old
John's" existence. Thirsty beings from
far anld near sought the wets spots,
and1 one would judge from the effort
putforth that they tried to drink it
all so that none would lie left to ponder
over. The conduct of these wine bib-
hers on the last days of booze's exist-
enee was disgusting, and another point
in favor of those who believe the world
will he better off without the presence
df intoxicating liquors.

While calling to mind the events ill
the life of John Barlh'ycorn we are cotn-
fronted with his criminal influence,
which evidence in his trial for life
brought about the death penalty, hand-
ed down by the jury of the great ma-
jority of the people. We! do not doubt
in the least that he wasf the guiding
hand in ninety per cent of the crimes
coinmitted during his existence, alnd

-nyt there wdre the "mourners" that
held him utp as the "Ameri(.an privil-
ege.' and heltf that "Free Amleri('a" was
loolag its title. But yet, those who
sought his companioniship are being
released from hondageP, and we prediet
that ~nany who possess the inuignia of
a whiskey soaked human beitng-a red
nose-.-will,lbecome sober Jong enough to
take a peep ait the other side of life
and will heed the call to bIe meu.

We fully realize that there are those,
who will defy the law 1111and Imanufa-
ture the vile stuff in the mountiuins,
dlives in cities and other secret places.
hut the days of their existence are num
bered, because hlaw tlud justice aire peetp-
aing into the most remote ('orners'of this
great country, andt it is (only a matter
of a very short time until the illicit
whiskey manufacturer will lie brought
to JItiee and the penalty will hbe too

UfV E DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

Sq s5 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved
After a Few Doses of Dlzk-Drau•ht.

Madoravi, •r•y.-Mrs. Cynthia
igglnbotham, of this town, says: "At

bny age, which is 65, the liver does
'3t aLt s Well as when young. A few

a~ aigo ,i stomach was all out of
Ifi t was constipated, my liver

L"I't act. My digestion was bad, and
it took so little to upset ihe. My ap.
rtitU was gone. -I was very weak...

I decided I would give Black.
Draught a thorough trial as I knew it
tas highly recommended for this

'trouble. I began tak:ng it. I felt
better after a few doses. My appetite
improved and I became stronger. My
bowes acted naturally and the least
iroue)l ew soon righted with a few

TE PUCI TR[EATY IS SIGNED
But YOU Can't Have Peace

Unless your family is fully protected.
By paying only $2.75 you can join our Home
Company and be protected.
(I) .against health (2) against disability. By
paying 65c ft the death of one of the members

S~u help your neighbor as well as your own fam-

SIflOcn ONAT oAN[ DAVE fTACE wI T OIL

• •• l' ?rotectve AmoiatiOn

great for the continuance of their busi-
'leSS.

We know too that there are lmany
who are heart-broken cyer the passing
of "Red Liquor." that are praying for
his resurrc(ti, i ith lthe faintest hope
of it hecomting a fact. but Jhna Barley-
vorn with his ownl hanld lihas writtei
upon the tablet lhat Intrks his last
resting place, this epitaph: "Ihe sleeps
foirever."

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

Trherefore Insist Upon Gen-
uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab.
lets were sohl by a Blrooklyn manu-
facturer which later proved to he com-
plose'l mainly of Talcum Powder.
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" the true,
genuiie, American made and America~
owned Tablets are marked with the
safety "Bayer (Cross."

Ask for and then insist upon "Bayer"
Tablets of Aspirin"' and always buy
them In the original Bayer package
which contains proper directions and
dlosage.

Aspirii is the trade mark of Bayer
Malnufactrec of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid.
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NEWSY ITEMS FROM GIBSLAND

Allison Jones has returned home
from overseas.

Mrs. 0. P. Avinger was a visitor t(
Shreveport this week.

Mrs. Benson Scott and children o
Wilusoro, are visitors here.

Mrs. Waller Is the guest in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. J. P. P. Nelson.

Miss Lillie Mizelle is visiting he,
niece, Mrs. Dr. Golson near Monroe.

Grandmother Rankin is the guest i.
the home of her son, Mr. J. M. Rankin

Mrs. Clyde Fonts is vlsiting her sit
ter. Mrs. John Edwarls, in Bradley,
Ark.

Mrs. J. H. liouck and little dahugh-
ter, .oe,. were visitors to Shreveport
last week.

Miss ,ohe Mat ('opehlan of Taylor
has recently Ibeen the guest of her
scho(ol friends.

Miss ('Carrie Phltt of I)Doyliie, spent
a few dlays last week with her aunt
Mrs. W. T. Baker.

Miss Mlattie Langford.l, assistant a'
the postoffiee Is spending her vacatior
with homeftdks at Sibley.

('harles Beardsley, a former Glibs
lantld boy, who is nOW wlithl thile navy
visitedl friends here last week.

M1!ss Gertrude Halmmett leaves thi:
wreek for Shreveport where she wi'll
take a liusines ('ourse ill Miss Lynn':
school.

Mrs. Elmer Tayhlor and little daugh-
ter, Geraldline, of Jeunings are guests
iln the home of her parents, Dr. and
Mlrs. Payle.

Miss Blonle Selyn of Ruton, and
Mis1s Luelle Itodges, of Minden, wero

doses of Black-Draught."
Seventy years of successful use has

made Thedford's Black.Draught a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help that Black-Draught can
give in cleansing the system and re-
lieving the troubles that come from
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowels are in good
working order. Keep them that way.
Try L)lack-Draught. It acts promptly,
gently and in a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight.
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package-One cent a dose
All druggists. ,.

visitors in the home of Dr. and Mrs
C'olvin last week.

The business men of the town have
planned to give a community social at
the school building. Friday evening ii
celebration' of the Fourth.

.I. J. II. Iarrison. Jr.. left Sunday for
\Winslhoro, where he joins his wife and
children, who are visiting her par

utlls.

Miss Ma rga ret Rhodes left for her
holllme in D)allis Saturday after a fort
night's visit to her graindprents. She
was fleclnpaniedl as far as Shreveport
1,. her grandmother, Mrs . Jame.
lhoides.

Miss ('amnille Girord ret Irned to her
homlue Saturday at Dorig. nlld was ac-
cmpanied by Miss Robert Khli who
will be her guest for awhile. Befor•
letlllurin1 hI le. Miss Kidd will visit
friends in Monroue a d Ray ille.

Mr. A. Z. Kibl and otanughter. Miss
('lydoe. left Satulirday for Texas. Miss
('lyde expects to spend awhile witlhi her
father at Waukegee. also visit her
friend. Miss Kathleen Henry. at Hous
ton and then to Gulf Port for a short
visit.

0

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

stop using dangerous drug before it
salivates you! It's

horrible!
" You're bilious sluggish, constipated
:and helieve you leed vile, dangerous
calomel to start your liver and clean
your bowels.

Ilcre's nmy guarantee! Ask your drug-
gist for a hotte or Dodlsol's Liver Tone
'Ind take a spoonful tonight. If it
doesn't start your liver and straight-
en you right. up better than (anlomel
and without griping or mkaing you
Icek I want you to go back to the more
and get your money.

Take nalolnel today and tomorrow
you will fell weak and sick and naus-
eated. Don't lose a day's work: Take
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dodl-
son's Liver Tone toLight and wake up
feeling great. It's perfectly harmless so
give it to your children any time. It I
can't salivate, so let them eat anything
afterwards.

--- --- 0--
HIGH SCHOOL NOTICE

All students in the Sth. 9th. 10th and
11th grades wilo were condlitioned ol:
lne or more subjects, will kindly meet
me at the othice inl the school bIuilding
Mondlay. July 7th, at 9:00 a. m.
If possible we want all conditions

made up before the opening of next ses
sion. Yours very truly,

J. P. WAGNER, Prin.
0-

In every home where there is a lhab
there should also be a bottle of Me-
(GEE'S BABY ELIXIR. It maiy Ie
leeldd at, anlly tille to (orrect sour
stomach. wind colic, diarrhoea or sum
mer complaint. It is a wholesome rem.
ed.y contains no opium, morphine or in-
jlurious drug of any kindl. Sold by
Modern Pharmacy, I)ruggist.

0--------
ATTENTION TYLER COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE GRADUATES

During the periodl of the war so
nuny of our young men, former stu-
dients. were in the army, antd so ma•y
of our young ladies in the ('ivil Serv-
ice work in Washington aIul d elsewhere,

1 0

w 
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Why We Handle United States Tires
Because they're good tires. Because we KNOW they're 2.od

tires. Because our experience has taught us that they will satisfyand gratify our customers. ,
There are United States Tires for every need of price or use.

We can provide exactly the ones for your car.

United States Tires
a re Good TireesWe know United States Tires are GoOD Tires. That's why we sell them.

Pepl.s Hardware Co, LI
,S. . , ,

":, .,'. - , i .;• .

thlt it was not ipratlical to keep up our
usual ilethlod of revising our "Formler

Student Flile." . But nw, as Illst of

th boiys :and girls are settling doni)I to

a lice-thiue l asis. we \vanut to get the

correct address of as lllllmany of Iour

tiwelnty-live thlousaI former studenlts
as possible. our Service th pIut'll m tI,

which is free to all gradulrtes, often
airs soiimething of interest to senid out.

Our Ellploynment D)epartillment has more

calls than we 'an fill. We aI bhe of
illmeditlle ser'ice to T. C. C. disehllarg

e1 sd lieers ald sailors in seeking em-

)loyinelit. iid there aIre miany reasons
wh" we like to know the wvhereabouits
of everly Illelliber of the 1big T. C. C.
family.

III 1920 we hope to hold a big re-

union llhat will blitng together thoul-
saull, of former 1'. 4', C. t. students. their

wives. husbands and ehildrenll. In ord-
er that we may help IoS keep alive the
hIig fratermili spirit that is in every
T. C(. C. stulde t ald asslist thl ill se

curing employment if necessary. Kindul-
ly write us. givin' you.r present ad-
dress, also adlress f of Ilher former
students you know. If there is any
iimssislle the twe c eall remiler byou l1 illy
waiy write ior )he ll us.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Tyler, Texas

A drow.It y half.i, dtik is .oclnraced
feelling Is caused hy a trpid liver aud
imtlrities in the stimah and iil owels
Prickly A\sh Bitters is a prollpt and
otti.ielit remedy. Men who work lice
its cleansing andl stimulatilti effect.
Price $1.25 per bottle. C('ity rug Co..
Speelal Agents.

LIBERTY HILL LOCALS

3Ir. Boss Franks of UInion. attended
church here SuMilday.

Miss Leo Smlule,. of 'Union. spent
the week-end with relatives here.

MIr. C. T. hltler Is spendi mg the week
in Art'adiii, serving on the grand jury.

Miss Lela Itolen was th liet guest of
Miss 'ernie lriwn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anul Mrs. J.. A. Butler have re-
turned from an extended visit to Ali-
lene. Texas.

Mrs. Eva tRay 'Tal'iner of ('haleyville
is splemlilg the week in the homte of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. C'aldwell.

Mr. Frank Vernion, of Arcadia was
huried here Saturday. Funeral services
were emnucted by Rev. L. W. Martin.

Mr. Leon VeIIrnon. of Rusto ll. iand
Mrs. Spinks. of Vienun,. were here Sat-
uihrday fattending the funeral of their
father.

fThe S•ndlay sichool refilered all e(f-
feetive lprograml at t1e Bahptist church
Sumiday. after which a splendid of-
feriug was made for (Ch'ristian Edu-
(clitiOnl.

A coated tlegue. I,!had lreadth, dizzi-
niess and a eligged coudithai in the
bowels lanl he quickly relieved by us-
ing P'riekly Ash Bitters. It Is a muan's
remedy for such allments. Price $1.25
per liottle. City Drug Co., Sp1eela
Agents.

BARGAIN IN USED )('AR.-5 pas
senger Dodge automobile in strictly
first-class runnilng order. See me at
one.-J. . MeConathy.

SMITH SCHOOL LOCALS

(Intended for last week.)
Mr. Horace Salter and famtaly were

busIness visitors at Bryceland Mon
day.

The people of Smith enjoyed a very
pleasant r ai omiMaliyd shrd cmfw ..

pllezinsat rain Molllday vlening. arfter

having three weeks of bright pleasall'

sunslline. The farmers of this sectiol

art, ablut up with work. ..

Ma ster ('live and .1a1mies Beard spent

Sundty t n ul Sunday niight with 31
hIIorni'e Sller,P

lMiss Willie Smlith entertttlihl i
'ro wl ()f younlg pelop'le very pleasailtl

1111 1111111,H3" lftel'( lo ll.

3;'. and Mhrs. ('h111rley .let iniii. 1:11(

t'e pleasure of athllvilnl with them ,U'lln

day. M.L's. Hlora'e(' D1)Hnos'.

lMis hGladys IDean has been ver:

h's,' entlertaining atol visitinog friendl

after rleturnllig Ililmi' from i school.t1

' Mr. 11:1 MrI,. Clark ' J(tiuliigs si)lit

h ver,' phlt anllt e(,venig l at t lit lith h
ft their' (dauighter. M rs. .Julius Saller.

Ifyl lo feel "iblue,' ".. o uIlncoullt," llZy

you,: 1lve a t gl (l eaning out. Iilly-

BINE, is lit' right thing for that pllr

,lose. It stiil tthles theli liver, toneS lup

th' stomlac'h 1and purifies the' howel,

1'1ic(t' ;(1(c. Sold by Modlern 1'liarmc('y.
I)rugglst.

"A SUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT"

Saline. L.., .June 2.- -Saturday night.
June i'•lti, etlee t he hour of 11:0(0

1and 12:00111 o''clock thie Batik of Salim
was ro•leild.ll.
The rlohher l inig a little slow lit

his gal (' Was 'det,('cte i by sonl yoill

lpeople uwho were' on the streets at that

hour oIf thll night. Fortunately lh Ihe-
e'.ie(' excitl'd and fuade his escape tak-

ing noo money htlt a nice pearl which

had been plac',d there for safe-keeping.
by onie of our 1m(1st prosI1'rous farm-ill-

The young people gave the alarm
Anllld Ilgall the search for the thief at

'illn'. So (lt''selly did they ('oslile hliln

that hle as soonull drul dowi and cap-
tured :t the honue of Mr. and Mrs. A
1). Smith. about 11:43. while the Rev
(. H. Ferrill was in the act( of per
'orliling tilt' ('er'lmoiIi that m(llade tli(
thief. Mr. W. II. hu11 atndl the Pre'iout
jewel, Miss Ptearl Ihlmmett, uan ti('
wife.

SUCCESSION NOTICE

Suee'ssion of Martha .. Madden, lie.
ceasedl. No. (193 Probate IDocket.',
Third l)ist'ict ('ourl. lHienville Pttar-
ish, Loulsiana.
NOTI('] is her(elly givenl to ti(
'reditors of this estate 1trl to all other

1lwrions hereil interested to. show
('nose. w'ithin tenl days from the pres-

elt noitifieatl)il why thet finail a('ount
iled in my Aflice by W'. T. Madden.
.\dminilstrator of this estate, shoulbl lot
he approved andtl hoiulgtatei 111111 thet
ldliuniistrator distcharged.
Thus done and sgned ofiehlhlly, on
this the first day of July. 1919.

J. N. SMELLEY,
Dy. Clerk Dist. Court.

TRAID MAI K

I-:

Fair Fairies Frequently
Hover Over Our Perfumery .ase

In Ecstasies of Delight

They show good sense as it is

A CASE OF RARE SCENTS-

"The fragrance of distilled perfumes" put up in
form for gifts, or by the ounce for personal use.

You Will Be Welcome A a

A Frequenter of Our Perfumery Case m

PURJTY" " P-C-t

MODFRN PHARMACY 1
J.B. HERRING, MGR, '•

)"HONE 102 A& V

NOTICE

'his is to give lnotice to the pl)Ulit
)andl to edry person coi(lern(ed thallt the
nLrtner'ship heretof(ore existing I etweei

W. H11. a11ll WV. P. Williams uniler the
name of Willi•lms I1Brothiers, loc('ated at
Ar'adila. Louisiana, has been mutually
dlissolv',hed. W. 11. Williams assumtes al

lobligations due by said partnership au('
W1'. IP. illianms is no longer (lonnected
ill any way with satle.

This July 1, 191P.
W 1. I .HI.. W I .L L I A M S ,W .P. WII,[AMS.

-0--- -- -

BE TIHRIFTY-
BIUY A WAR SAVINGS

" STAMP TODAY!

SHOE SAL
We must close 'out these
at once and in order to d
we will give an additional

10 per ce
discount on the prices q
below.

This is the best opportunity
have for some time
S Ladies' Oxfords

REGULAR PRI(E $7.50
GOING AT.......................................................

REGULAR PRIC'.E $6.00
GOING AT..'. ........... ...-

REGULAR PRIC 3 $5.00
GOING AT........................

Ladies' Pumps
REUGLA1J I'RICLE $5.00

GOING 1 AT....." ..... ...
REGULAR PRICE $3.50

G OIN G A T . ..................................... ................................
REGULAR PRICE $2.50

GOING AT.

Men's shoes
MEN'S $7.5a QUAlJI';

GOING AT..........
MEN'S $6.0 QUALI'TY

GOING AT. . .. ....
M EN'S $5.00 QUALITY.......................................................... I

GOIN( AT.................

Boys' Shoes
fOYS' $3.00 QUALITY

GOING AT........ ......
BOYS' $3.s50 QAELITY

G O IN G A iT ,T ...... ..... .. .. . . ....... ..... . , .

Chidlden's shoes
$1.50 and $2.0 QUALITY1

THIS SHOE SALE TO C IMMENCE SATURDI)AY,

AND I' tST FOR 30 DAYS

These Price s For Cash

SCHEENI BROS.
BIENVILLF, LOUIS

PERSONAL
Mr. .. I'. Jones. one-d

progressive !hsine•s, e .t
tor to Ar,:lia this wl d,

,Ir. J. R. Lu,. of •
Areadia the first lart
tending to legal Intsu

Se w1ere i -l('d

callers at t he I •eme'rat 4 
MIisses Annie Mae a
ford, of Il4sIhnu,
I.Mrs. Elmer Taylor, of


